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Commonly used terms: 
● BLEND - this is AISD’s teaching and learning platform, based on Google Canvas, that 

we will be using to support students during virtual, and in-person, learning.  
○ Teachers will have their own BLEND courses, relevant to the classes that they 

teach. Content in the courses will be broken down into modules, which then may 
contain specific lessons, videos, or assignments.  

● Synchronous instruction - this term refers to instruction that occurs live, in real time, 
and is facilitated by a teacher or teachers, on a video meeting platform such as Zoom. 

● Asynchronous instruction - this refers to individual, self-paced learning that is designed 
by teachers. While this type of instruction may contain teaching videos and opportunities 
for discussion posts, it does not include live, direct instruction 

 
What a daily schedule and weekly schedule will be like for my student?  -- Campus 
schedules during Virtual Learning are being finalized at this point; those will be provided to 
students and families when complete. The plan now is for students to attend block classes 
Monday - Thursday (meaning they would attend half of their classes one day, and the other half 
the next), with time built into the end of the day for homework completion and office hours to 
meet with teachers. Each day of the week will begin with a live, face to face, group advisory 
lesson. On Fridays, the students will attend Advisory and have time for homework and project 
completion at their own pace, with face to face office hours and other interventions as needed. 
 
Will there still be A days and B days? -- The current plan for Virtual Learning does include 
A/B days on an alternating schedule. 
 
Will my student get a chance to meet other students and his teachers, maybe in small 
groups? -- Because student schedules are not finalized at this point, students will not be able to 
have in-person meetings with their teachers at this time. However during Advisory, students will 
participate in smaller group RISE activities (Read, IB, SEL and Energize) activities led by 
Murchison teachers. Additionally, our focus at Murchison at the beginning of the year will 
include a primary focus on fostering relationships, collaboration, and trust between students, and 
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staff. This beginning of the year focus  will include ongoing opportunities for students to get to 
know each other, along with getting to know staff. 
Is there a direct email to send questions to as they arise? -- For general concerns, please reach 
out to your student’s grade level assistant principal. For schedule related questions, the best 
contact would be your grade-level counselor. For questions about a specific course or class, 
please contact that teacher. Following is a list of the administrator and counselor email: 
 

Grade Grade-level Administrator Grade-level Counselor 

6 dominic.infante@austinisd.org katherine.plifka@austinisd.org 

7 chara.harris@austinisd.org kady.maxwell@austinisd.org 

8 alonzo.blankenship@austinisd.org emily.blouin@austinisd.org 

 
 
How are band and orchestra going to be taught? When do we pick up instruments? -- At 
the start of the year, instruction in fine arts will be virtual. Teachers are working to finalize their 
plans to deliver virtual instruction at this time to be prepared for the start of school. The band and 
orchestra directors are working on distributing instruments in August. 
 
Is there a way to be creative - let kids do PE or band in person on field even if classes are 
online?  Anything to get kids some real interaction. -- At this point, guidance from the district 
states that coaches are not permitted to interact with athletes in person until September 7, 2020, 
at the earliest. Please stay tuned for more information regarding participation in fine arts and 
athletics. 

 
Does my student need to sign up for classes/electives?  If so, when and how? -- Students will 
not need to sign up for classes in order for a schedule to be developed for them. Once student 
schedules are available through the student and parent portal (LINK) in advance of the 20-21 
school year, please contact your grade-level counselor with any schedule-related concerns. 
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What can we do to prepare for school while also being at home for the start? -- Please begin 
to familiarize yourself with the Murchison Community BLEND page, which contains a wealth of 
information for new and returning students and families. The course can be reached here.  
 
Are there suggestions on how to plan for the remote learning? -- Please take the time to 
review the information on Murchison Community BLEND (LINK), including this introduction 
to distance learning and BLEND (LINK).. Students should also familiarize themselves with their 
classes and class schedule, when available, including specific teacher BLEND pages. 
 
What is the anticipated schedule for Zooms? -- Students should plan on attending live, 
synchronous instruction, on platforms such as Zoom, for at least 1 hour/day for all classes over 
the course of 2 days on an alternating A/B schedule Monday through Thursday. In addition, 
students will attend a morning advisory meeting Monday through Friday. 

 
How will you get kids to achieve the social/emotional connection with their classmates in a 
remote learning environment? How will my child "meet" her teachers since it's distance 
learning? -- AISD and Murchison recognize the importance of building relationships to support 
the start of the 20-21 school year. Although there may not be an opportunity for students to meet 
all of their teachers, virtually or in-person, in advance of the start of school, we are planning to 
being the school year with multiple, ongoing opportunities across all classes to build 
relationships between students, and their teachers, to begin to form those bonds that we know are 
so essential to student well-being and success. 

 
When can we request or pick up a Chromebook? -- Please refer to the following guidance 
provided 7/27/2020 from the AISD technology department: 

● Technology Requests - Parent Cloud: Families can now begin requesting 
technology needs using a new form in the Parent Cloud. After logging in to 
my.austinisd.org, search for “Technology Distribution,” and the link for the 
form will appear. My.austinisd.org also has a link and instructions in both 
English and Spanish for creating a Parent Cloud account. 

https://aisdblend.instructure.com/courses/111142
https://aisdblend.instructure.com/courses/111142
https://aisdblend.instructure.com/courses/215116/pages/distance-learning-what-is-it
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2ff%2fa%2fEhIa33VW5sFfiCgO3_bkKQ~~%2fAAAAAQA~%2fRgRhBc0DP0S7aHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9ZVWFsREwzN1lteGZBYUFuNVptMk13fn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSaEJHX2xQMFFYYUhSMGNEb3ZMMjE1TG1GMWMzUnBibWx6WkM1dmNtZFhCM05qYUc5dmJHMUNDZ0JIWlR3alh5UlBOdEJTRldKdVpYZDBiMjR4TWpneFFHZHRZV2xzTG1OdmJWZ0VBQUFBQVF-flcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEaDmSRfvCXXW1IeaG91c2Vob2xkLm1jcmV5bm9sZHNAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAB&c=E,1,6UTPkriKnFpSp1zPaQTLWVBK-q6ghjwMkcQjnTnMhizbcXmRpEkUVlFPIvE7l2oPMqnA9vF82ttlYLxoiafTAyr5kEnu1UIzbBJxRf2TnJzB_g,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2ff%2fa%2fXddXAOVMKL3qOTWx7vXLYQ~~%2fAAAAAQA~%2fRgRhBc0DP0QYaHR0cDovL215LmF1c3RpbmlzZC5vcmcvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARoOZJF-8JddbUh5ob3VzZWhvbGQubWNyZXlub2xkc0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~&c=E,1,44Jz5Qz13QhUKJSornVZBhLes1E_CCMTsHqlYvPYlBrGsYXH78hPuIoFcWlyaaj1qonMfH1LleNFTEWhWJYkMPuTs-Tk3-6-gm3nFsXkIuM,&typo=1
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● Technology Requests - Paper Forms: Families can request technology 
using paper forms in person on almost all Austin ISD campuses on Aug. 3-6, 
from 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m., during curbside registration. Families will not 
receive a WiFi hotspot that day if it is your first time requesting one. 

● Technology Requests - By Phone: Families can also request technology by 
calling their school or the Parent Support Line at 512-414-9187 

● Additional information regarding pick up of devices, such as Chromebooks, will be 
communicated once finalized by the district. 

 
When will we receive student schedules? -- We are still working to finalize student schedules 
at this time. Student schedules will be available through the student and parent portal (LINK), in 
advance of the 20-21 school year.  
 
[Student] had a 504 plan, what does that look like for online learning? -- Individual services 
for students who receive 504 and special education supports will be determined by the 
information, accommodations, modification, and services designated on those plans.  
 
Where can we find the school supply list? -- School supply lists will be communicated to 
families the week of August 3rd through the school messenger email. Please reach out if you 
have not received that information by that time. 
 
If/when the kids begin going to classes in person, will they be required to take in their 
personal laptop, if that is what they have been using for their remote learning? -- At this 
point, the exact schedule and mode or in-person instruction has not been finalized by the district. 
Please stay tuned for more information moving forward regarding the transition back to 
in-person learning.  
 
When will construction be complete? -- Construction is scheduled to be completed by the end 
of the fall semester for the 6th grade center and the library.  The office is scheduled to be 
complete in August.  
 
 

 
 

 

https://portal.austinisd.org/ui/dashboard
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